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'.CURE GUARANTEED ORMONEY REFUNDED.

nuiikia awiufled cunnumwa. That's why YOU

:r:i C::!:r. rf.:i!
Mrs. K. WtcIIS. New Tork CInr. wrttM- -
OREINB' cared aiy haabaad, who waa a

aoaoy aranaara lor many years, ilo aow
has ao desire for stimulants, his health ia
food aad he is fully restored to manhood.
Be ased only fire boxes of 'ORKINX--' "

.Mrs. W. T.. D.. Helena. Mont., writes t
haTe waited ona yeat before writing, yon
ot the permanent enre of my son. Be took
aaaltarinm treatment, as well as other ad- -
yerusea cores, out they all failed antil we
fXT him ORRINE.' He is now folly re-
stored to health and haa no desire for drink."

1ft. A. E. li.i Atlanta. Ol.writes: "Isu
born with a lore of whiskey aad drank it

MRS. HELENA BLAV
Young MilwauKee Society Woman.

OLD EYE forSlSO, and we wiU pay tbe express charsm - WasUia hlskey. try it and U yon don't find aU riant wd sa eod u?UXlTJiS!
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Chicago Grain. Open.; , ; CUe
May Wheat 97 , Mi
May Corn 68 BS .

MayOata . 40J . 40

May Ribs 700 tM
May fork 13 88 - 18.07

May Laid 703v 89?
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Ajnr.8ngar......l26t . l86

Lint. Copper.... 4 f ' 49i
Atohison 70 71 J
Southern By... . H . Mi
Southern Rypf.. 8: . 81

U. a Steel........ 11 Hi
U. 8. Steel pf...58t-- : 88

Penn.BR 117 1181

Brie....... m Ml
Loulsville&Nash 108i 107i
St. Paul 141f 144i

N.Y Central. ...
'
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Orders for Arte, Oat, tSoL, Idaho, Mont,
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for thirty-tw- o years. It Anally brought me
to the ratter, homeless and friendless I
was powerless to resist tbe crarisg andwoald steal and lie to grt whiskey. Fosrboxes of "ORRINE cared me of all desireaad I now hate the smell of liquor '

Price $1 per box. Milled In plain, sealed
WTspper by Orrine Company, 817 14lh

D. C. Interestinp book Treat-
ise on Drnnkenness,(sealedfree on request.

Sold and recommended by

C. D. BRADHAM, Drnggist.
NEW BE Iff. N. C.

The woman who has suf
ered from female weaknest
should do anything within
reason to aecure health.
Wine of Cardui is tha medi-
cine that appeals to reasona-
ble women women who
hold operations and cutting
in horror women who know
that Nature is the best phy-
sician. Wine of Cardui
gives women back their
health by civina Nature a

chance to build np the wasted and dis-
eased tissue. Wine of Cardui regulates
me menstrual now ana .Nature, when
relieved of the drains or of the poisons
tn the system, makes the functional
organs strong and healthy again.

Any woman who is silently suffering
untold pains because she is too sensitive
to undergo a physician's examination
and treatment can find no excuse for
not securing relief when Wine of Car-
dui is offered to her. There is no pub-
licity to deter her. She can take Wine
of Cardui in the privacy of her boms,
witn as much assurance of a final cure
as though a dozen doctors recommended
it. Many physicians do recommend
Wine of Cardui to their patients.

Why not get a 11.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui from your druggist today?

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

n:s iiAYr::a c:3nuu::a ccn:?tiiT
Biau.

!CN thonsand enred
women have written
to tell bow Wine of
Cardoi bestows the

blessing of health on every
woman who takes it, rich
and- - poor alike. Mrs.
Helena Blau, No. 123 Sev-

enth Street, Milwaukee,
Wis., is one of the voting
women whom Wine or Car-d- ui

has rescued from a life Ifre. Helena
of suffer in cr. She writes:

"Wine of Cirdul b certainly worn
out' women's best friend and I am pleated
to give my experience with it. A few
months ago I caught a severe cold, hav-

ing been out in inclement weather, which
settled all over me, particularly in the
abdomen. I was in almost constant pain.
I consulted a physician and took hla

medicine for a month and without any
relief. I then decided I would try your
mrdlflne and It waa a lucky day for me
when I did so. I noticed a change in a
few days and felt encouraged to continue
taking 'Wine of Cartful, and my patience
was rewarded, for in two wtefa my pains
had left me and I felt like new woman."

WINEofCARMI

mm
rCOLCHICIN

SALICYLATE

Trochct's Colchicine Salicylate, (lapsules.
A standard and infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,
endorsed by the highest medical authorities of Europe and
America. Dispensed only in spherical capsules, which dis-
solve in liquids of the stomach without causing Irritation or
disagreeable symptoms. Price, $1 per bottle. Sold by
druggists. Be sure snd get the genuine
wiijliajco aaro. eo., cletei-mkst- - on id. sta prop.

SOLD BY P 8 nUFPY

ISp.. i ial Corref .
J'rrosa-utiitiv- Gib ii at lenneseee

Wai ia the oniU'4iy dti ;r ..rut of
Uie l ultn army dahig the civil wnr.
In recember, 1S(W, btf ivas orderrtd

to a point on. the
eastern shore of JJarjUaiV It was
despcrntely cold. There was no way of
getting, there except by watfon, and
Gibson took en. ambulance and two
mules and atarted .to drive. It took
him tvo-- duys to get there. When he
arrived his mules were-I- n such bad
conditjon. that they diedi Gibson was

I court martialed--h- y order of General
liirney, who was In 'Command In that
department, on --the charge : of - over- -

drivltff'the mules, and it was with
great .dlffleplty Ttbatrher dee red hlm--J

f'At:tojasiratativ(;
Gibson made a Speech at an entertain- -
men( at ope of the LntheraB churches
in WoshJngton.-fte- i be

an itged. rgray bearded" ''man ' ap-

proached him "fend 'tiaid: -- ? k ' "

'"Gibson,' I still maintain yon 'ove
4eve those mules."''- - I ; i 1

The gi'ay bearded miff was General
Gibson had not aeen

since the conrj martial episode of 1808,'

RearAdiiral1Iobn- - Ki.f Walken de--.

votes more time to canal matters than
to fashion plates, and 0uld hardly be
called spick-an- d span in tha civilian
clothes he ears at his work. A Btran- -

gerwouio? oo iar more luteiy t0 4axe
Admiral walker for a- - countryman
than a retired 'navy officer. vHis long"
whiskers are of the type, so popnlat In
rural --dromas, and -- hla'TOlltag walk
murbt well be token . for the move- -
mont Aivinltvuf K fnllnwtnir a nlnw."

A brusque Voung'maB. in search or
the canal commission encountered Afe
mlrnl Walker In corridor of the CoiM

coxan building and aakedpertlyi
"Can yen tell me where l wut nnft

Walker?,,, - ' U

"Yes," Admiral Walker replied. "Just
come with me." v J ;

The1' dapper young . fellow, followed
Admiral Walker into hla office.- - Ther
admiral took a "seat behind his desk
and invited the young man to alt down.

"Well; what can I do for yon?" Ad
miral Walker asked of the young man
who began to squirm uneasily In hla
chair. ' 'i

llUad oa ta. Claaalca. -
A newspaper correspondent In Wash

ington was .chatting with .

aentative Gill of Ohio when the latter
said something in an:.inaistinct yoke
Which the ccrrespornlent thought waa
a reference to Charlie Landis, he;indlr.
isaawrwasmiaii-t'-y-- '";-'-

'Yes aid the correeponderitirChar--
lle landis is a very nice tellowA 80 is
his brother, Fred Landler Speaking of
Fred Lnndla-rmbidf:tne"- . : i
flf, fCHB Upraised bis vole Is tone

of hftnghtyseorn. "T did not aay Char- -

lle Xandls,? he aald In ley tone. "I
aald Coriolanua, J who, aatthe.clas:
aica tell Os, was Called from the plow
to the helm of state.'
'' The ; 'orreeponaent subsided and
alunk abjectly out of the room.

When nneeoTreepoiotVtoi4' this
story tot hft coHsaanies ,na f . them
said.' rThd lokO waa oi aVorj, but
OS thla haughty mat GlUi at was Ch.
cinnktna "who war called "from tthe
piow) ttnoiaBnB.-v-i- j m

etxclstmed Mhnreaopdeat ItMlg
nantly; "And ha comes from Ohio too;

' XlswteiatsWsvt-saa'I- i

Milt H, BauL welLknown Washing.- -

ton correspoDdent;- - had1 beea-- hammef--
tng In Jils ,aewpaper.a, certain .con
areaamaa whose coacepttonof ha pub
lic dutlettdld not Appeal o fJaiCFor
soma time hardly a week bad gone by
that Mr. Saul bad sot take v shot at
hi --victim; . On day Ur.BauI waa
standlnr in the- - corridor of ba cspltol
when tha oongresamai novo 4a sight
n4 lotnadsqelyborwHkmirtsmot.binv
Mr. .Saul waa uncertain whether the

congreaarnan Intended. : raerery-l-o .np.
brahl or to ttBlct hodllr iarm. An ha
prepared for all eenrenctea.1 Ha sioO

us tgrouna ana cast at ue congreaa- -

a . aa , inflexible, and ttetermlned
gase. Thai latter aetxed blxn by the la
pel of Els coat,' bent over and looked
nun in toe eye wiin a awenmrarare.
Then beaaldaadlyt --

i.-' 1
"Bant, Saul, why persecutest thou

Thaaat Tat aa MUar ISark.
, Secretary Taft waa hurrying awaf
from the White Bouse after rridaya
cabinet roeetinf whaa otto of tha news,
paper vconeayoodenta pursued . him
donrthti--p fraci-th- e office bi)rUn
aadi asked ;hlra cfjuestloo ralaiiug to
the Isthmus of Panama.

"laa't that a mattar under the tna-tr-ol

of the Stat opartrnentr be asked
as be atopped Ja . the middle of. the
atraa ' ' . "t .'' f .

That roaU" greel4irarVet
tor, --bnt I know that It U alee a mat-

ter In wbkh, yott. are greatly Interested
and ' know a sood awl about so
uovebt I'd aak yoa Instead of Becrvta
ry Uxtr . .
- .tow,' say," excUlmed ' Mr.' Tsft,
looking sharply at the anribe, "Isn't U
a 'fart that you aak tee beraos yon
think rra an easier mark thsa lrre
taryUsyr

ffUtWs
htr, Tlllmaa lnstractd the eroat the

ether day ahovt farrolnj, and ta tts
roxirse of lis tails aTtr4 t .t '
farmer la a bud who luakc t i !'.
With hla hands, t ! Sa aj'l-'.I'- "

la a ma wi,e tni s lus. i.

mouia." ue sfl ied. "I rr t!,- - are
toe many axrVu'.Mirl- la V "m"

V-i- t :,:t t..i ::y-- l. ..'.
tn( ILnntli C'ttVT.e ln N"i:t Af.
l.m-- 'l f ' - -- i

rare to- 'a ut Lis kill ..a (

Una f. t t:. f
t lili h tr.!a, . ..r 'r.f to

w t
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CHARLES Li STEVENS.

vdrob km woraitoi .e:

, ' SOBSC1UPTI0H !ULTESr .
Oaeyear, ia aflYaaca., .."One year, sot U idia.,...
Wnnihlv. t Mirier la taa cJtr.. . JO

Advertlsln4 lUtw tttmlsned on appll

cation, v '
. - , 'J .'..-.--J-

Entered at tbe Post Offloe,. Bern,

H. 0-- aa second lassatter. 'J6' '

Official Pajar af Haw Bara' ail
Cram Caaaty '

BRYAH'S DISUKB TO PARKER

The only apparent reason for William

JBryaa'a dislike to Jodge Parker,,of

New York, seems to haye tor It basis-

- the retold of Judge Parker to talk, aui
keep declaring hli position on poll ilea'

matter.
In other words, Judge Parker Is not

politician enough to meet the view of

Mr Bryan, who la an avowed politician

and one without discretion in his otier- -

anoej, for Mr Bryan has taken upon

himself to both answer for himself, and

decide, without the asking, upon many

subjects in behalf of the National aid

State Democracy, whioh are really nom

of his affairs, and his assumption to glre

eager reply, places him ia the poslti n,

as a meddler aid political bnsy body.snd

the effect is seen in the rapid falling

away of those who have been follower

of the Nebraskan.
While W J Bryan may not oome un

der the head of an "avowed candidate"

for the Presidency, he is assuming to

say, and speak In a commanding man-

ner as to what men are not suited for

Democratic consideration, from his

personal and political point of Tie v.
While being a politician In Itself, nee 1

not disqualify any won'.d be Presiden-

tial candidate for Democratio honors at
St Louis, it would seem Judging from

th) general sentiment prevailing among

the masses of the people, that If a man

and not strictly a politician waitobs
named by the National Democratic

party in July, there would.be a distinct

gain for Democratio chances of suc-

cess.

And It the candidate to be named

should be a man of high personal char-

acter, with lndiuldual traits of states-

manship, there would be Totes giren
such a man, and an aroused enthusiasm

In his faror, which could not be created

by nominating a politician, however

great his rift in the way of being a

ceaseless talker.
Why la it aeoesaary for Judge Parker,

or for that matter, any other prominent

Democrat to be oompelled to talk anl
answer any polities! catechism, which

Mr Bryan may set up for him t
If Mr Bryan would only know It, ha

could easily dlsoorsr that because Judge
Parker refuses to chatter upon political

matters, Is one of the strongest elements
-- l1he New Totket,ifaTor, land;Mr

Bryan Is not going to weaker Judge

Parker's polities! aaaatavby ttpreeslag
disapproval orer the) 1sttar's 'refusal to
talk for Mr Brpsa'a personal adUoa
Uoa.

Beware ol Ointment for UtirrB
ToitCottalA Mercorj.

as roercsry win auraly destroy Us setae
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"As bold as a Hon," Is that the Uon's
magnificent, muscular body, hla noble
head, great mane, the fact that he la a
wild beast- - and still more, probably
hla deep throated roar that eonuds so
extraordinarily bold have : made - him
feared- - forgeoeraUo&Sr But the- - lion
belongs to the family at cats and la
not JSold.i.Tja ftose who know best.be
la sot brave even. In the boor of dan
ger. The, lioness, who S smaller, ' lesa
terrible"b look upotf and is without a
xhanecJer brave bxdef ahse of her young.
bnt sher4oOyls not bold. She is merely
bolder- - than the-- lion. In' comparison
with any animal that can face danger
and ft .tTaW'j tha. Mori W a cbwaidi
To prove It let na see fof a moibent
how it la that the Hon chooses to hunt
losprey.Y . -

The lion doea.not hunt In the reeds
and grasses near some pool in the jun
gle be lles bidden where he knows that
OtAer.animaJa" wBl go to drink, i Cat- -

like, heeapf apon bis victim, .striking
It with his powerful paws. Then hla
great Jaws break the neck of .the vn.
fortunate ereature he has taken by sur
prise, and, the Hon. boldly . carries off
the carcass to devour It "where he will.
Thfrfolk who live-o-n tbe outskirts of
Jungles ha the lion's country sometllnes
lose their sheep and goats when a bun
MXf lion can mnater courage tq go near
n numan narmanon in is senrcn xor

--foodj iHf .gosa at night and stealthily
w no knows put that Jiis heart goes

his big limbs tremble at
overyeudden- - noise? The natives of
India and :of Africa know, however.
that they can. frighten away a thieving
Bon by Brtr and torches. If cornered
and' forced fight be will do battle
aav9gelyK but be .doesn't seek nn open
fight, and any. traveler will tell you
that aa a rule the ""king of beasts"
bolts on sighting a man.

To be as hold as a partridge as
brave, unselfish, daring, heroic, as a
partridge Is something one might be
proud to boast No lion defends its
young with the courage of a partridge.
The lioness at bay will turn in defense
of her cubs, will fight the enemy, will
Spring at him' furiously; the partridge
will leave its little ones quite unpro
tected In the, nest, or wherever they
toa be in hiding, tnd will offer herself
to spare them. It is not the unthink
ing heroism of excitement. The bird
knows what she is doing and the dan
ger. She schemes to attract attention
to herself, but she manages to lead the
dogs on, and-ab- e escapes. 'We at least
have never heard anything in tbe life
history of the partridge so sad as that
the mother bird haa been taken at that
supreme moment Under the very nose
of the dogs she will flutter and limp.
With drooping wing, to deceive them
Into, the, belief thst she Is lamed and
cannot fly. New York Mall.

. OASTOHIA.
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Ratara'a.DiatUlarr.
Chemists at one time bellcrcd tlmt

petroleum wee formed lb tbe depths ol

tbe earth by tbe action of water work
but on metallic carbons In a state ol
fusion. Now that statement la chal
lenged by some geologists, who eon toad
that petroloaaa-- to tbs result of putre
faction of animala which ages ago were
swallowed in enormous cataclysms.
almlUr ta-- that at Mont Pelee. Thla
upheaval, saya Professor Kngler, burled
aillliona of prehlatoric quadrupeds, liz-

ards, 'serpents sad sea inenatera, and
dating all the ryctes of yearn that have
alapaad since then tbe bodies of these
animals have been distilled by If other
Nature to. bee'-- immeaae laboratory

thv earth's surface. Tbe result
C thla diatUUtloA, according to this

theory, la petroleura,"

, Colds Cibk rteV9psla.
Oss C tha Stoat rewukshla eases of a

"
deep-aaat- fa ts lsags, . oaaslag

Tat sue la, la thai of Mrs OartrndaS
Fea, Jurioat Jad who waa aattrely
eereosjUaasa of OasMlnaie Oi agb
Cara. . o.saja:, "TheooughlBg aad
strslalnf a- - wvakaed at that lraa
dowaJa wtlfht froat 1,48 to n pooads.
I triad I sBaibat of rersedlaa to a avail

aUlIaeed.aa Ttleats Coagh Care
Four hot U'S of hls. woadarfal reanedy
eared at sallraly 6t th couk, itreagtb

ad my Jpags-aaJ-
. restored stf tosiy

aormal weight, kealih sad strength
Bold by Fi Daily. :
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";--r aa'riaataay,..'" ;
Curious ideaa about anatomy prevail

in the press." It waa stated the other
day that a man waa "shot in the ticket
office." Another paper saya a maa waa
"shot In the suburbs, "He kissed , her
passionately upon. ber reappearance,"
"She, whipped, him .upon Lis return,'
"He kissed her back," "Mr. Jones walk
ed In upon her Invitation,'' "She seated
herself upon bis entering,' "Wa thought
she sat down, upon her. being asked,'

She fainted upon his departure."

Imlammatary Rnenmatlsat Corel
Willie m Shaffer, a brakeman of Den

ulson.Oh.lo wis confined to his bed for
sevjfal eekt with Inflammatory rhsn
mailta. t acd many remedies," .ha
says. ''Fni'lIsetttoMoCaw's,druf
store for a box .a cf Casaaberlaia's Psla

f Balm el whcb that I waa uableto ass
head or foot,- aad la on week's Itlma
was rbla o go to work as happy aa a

Cia" por aaia sy au uragf lata.

a nrrii.," akin.
A true story far told of a skeptical

Massschueetts captain-- who, way back
ta the early years of the pepublto. de---
termtned to exhltlt-tb- e fallacy ot the)

Friday supersMtloa. i lie contracted on
a certain Friday for tha building .of a
abtp, and it "Was arrauged that the keel
orthls vessel was laid oa Friday,, that
She was launched oa a Friday, named
Friday, commenced loading oa at Fri-
day and hauled Into tha stream oa the
same day of the week. - To add to the
possibilities of disaster? syaearo leook
named Friday waa angagad,aad, dhos
fully freighted with the atnastat name.
the Friday aaUed oa a Friday, bound tt
a port la tha West India. From the
day to this no tidings of tha 10 ceadV
Ooned craft have bstei reoci'rad. '

. . .

Offlcor ' i Bryan - -- Hodo
ono of Especial Im--:

.-
-2 portanco Inirow

"
Bern.

Disease Is laahWoai la Ha auaeki as
dUaaae aaore lealileosa lias hide dl

ta. rfore JOS kaOW It la there, It
kat latsa poaaloa of yoaf berk aad Is

sntVtrg toa life attmaUs aa saael
iaat cf root frasa. It tasrt be

ttftt'.! la llms. A 5w liars patrol
mm w!!l te l yna how he 414 It

ALFryee. rT.ror la Us rn'u(
pit.r.t ret'iinf at 13 u Froai H:.,

It
j t,r k ia lal tttt wks I Iil

aril t ' ! I .'. 1 a'rr!y f 't r r

la rrr U t t 1

LtHl I ; J, " c k 1 1 t 5 !!- -

n i to 1 "1
f
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;. ejaalua Ia 4ka' Hat."
Ipu seldom will fin(ln brainy man

with a round head.. The bead that con-

tains lots' of brains either is very-lon- g

from front to back or else irregular.
Yon caC learn, something of a man's
mental ability by the. hat he 'Wears.
It bis head is so bumpy that it seems aa
If he never Could get a hat to fit him he
probably ie a genius or an eccentric in

"home particular line, lf bis head la
long from front to back he la a clear
thinker aad keen aa a razor. So If your
bat costs more money than your friend's
hat does and you are harder to fit be
consoled by conaltlerlpg that your brain

more, Chicago Journal .

An untimely death sa often, follows
aeglact ot slight cough or odd. U Tsy
tor's Cherokee Bemedy of Sweet Qom
aad Mulkla Is taken la time It wDJ pre
vent say svfl results.'- It cores coughs,
colds and consumption. .: " " -
AX druggists, . Wo., 60 C and H,(0 s
bottle. For sale la New Bora by? 8
Pay.' ; ' ' v

--:.!r ' '".

y' "- ..... ,'. "'A
'iblna D1r. aad Baaala Baaeatf..

It la Sotewortuy that albino animals
are regarded hy the Japanese" la a

light - The appearance of
one la considered a good omen for the
assigning, mikado, and oocaakmallj; s

. a reiarn. For example,- - One
relffa la caUed"haknchl nenkan," or
period of the white pheasant, another,
the "haka Boo nenkan,". or perlodof
the white pbenlx. London Olobe,,.'-ifi- i

' '
1, i j . .i 'f ':

it U's a bUioos attaokv tak4 Chaabsr
laia's etossach aad Liver Tablet sad a
quirk rteovsry la eerula. Tor sals by
aU dtTJggis's. ! '

BYTHE LITTLE ONES. V

Stra aita af Staar Oat a -- the
SSaaiaa at

Alma waa Just celebrating her sec-
ond birthday, and her description of
(lie event to a little playmate was Ibis:
Ta got a blrfday enke. It's two 'e'rs
Id.' .1"-'i-.- - ;

' ICrelyn, si4 Bre, while Jonrneyiat
witb hef moth was storm bon&a In
the flooded districts of the wf this
yaer, and for two days, while food
was scarce, the srenery boondn m all
SIJ" by waatps of Water end little
hope ef fnliihii thftr the
tittle mini exntd the altnlratwa of
all the psangre by her swt filt
attlon sni b-- r ertrtuniilalnlng Sfwyt
si.ee of tlie !itiflU'n. . A imtlsmin
ah lui frU nfrm an4 w1l
t:,ratif!i a!or tn tiring fruit a rt f l
tl t!) rK.;"flU"T.l I (T pTJf:,l

-- l Hi Utile r.:- - ai-:- i a l t of c'-'-

an! ,ni fruit, 1 i n.a ..

a'.-- 1, t t'. nian v.l
1 rt-'- Jfirl i i. h i.i a ( n:;.r '.r.
' : :i V V ; 7 inn; ' n nr-- t l, Jr
I lit, BiBtnri, i. I a in a I.I tr tr'rjt
t:.c,0 to."
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Va. C Chemical.

Kore Riots.
Disturbances of striken are not nearly

as grave as an individual ditor&tr of the
system. Overwork, loss of .sleept ner
vous tension will be followed bytter
collapse, unlets a reliable remedy is ln
mediately employed. I here's nothing
so efficient to cure disorders, of the
Liver or Eldnys as Electric Bitters,
It's a wonderful tonic, and effective ner
vice and the greatest alL around medi

cine for run down eyatm It dispels
Nervousness, Bheumatlsm ; and'Neural
gia anV j pels Malaria germs. Obly 60c

and satlsfsctlon guaranteed by 0 D
Bradham, Druggist

Kipped Ia he Bad. .

Mr. Gadabout I've, heard that tht
Newliweds, wliQSnlwaya seemed to be
HvhiK Eo'bappllv, are Koine to4ireak
up bousekeeplng and that she's going
back to her mother's. What doeatthat

--Indicate? Mr. Wlae (friend "MX the
Newliweds) It Indicates that noma-on- e

is lying. Philadelphia Ledger, 1

It Saved His Lef. t

P. A. Danforth of LsQ range, Qa,'suf--

fered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg, but; writes ihat
Bucklan'a Arnica Salve wholly cmed It
in five days! t For Ulcers, Wound, Piles
it's the best sslve ia the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 28cts. Sold by Q f
Bradham, druggist

Some UUnllafd DrBK- -
Some nilhiiouiers pf the drug store:

Oil of rltrol Is not an oil. Copperas la

an Iron salt and contains no copper.
Salts of lemon has nothing to do with a
lemon, but It Is a salt Of the extremely
poisonous oxalic add. Soda water con
tains no sods. Sulphuric ether contains
no' sulphur. Sugar of lead baa nothing
to do with lead, nor baa cream of Ur
tar anything to do with cream. Oxyi

gen means the "add generator," butb
drogen la really Iba eaaentlal element,
and man actda contain oxvaen. Get
tnan silver contains no; nUver and
blacklead contains no lead, Berber! n
la usually made from bodraaUa cans
denaUv Wonnaeed - is unexpended
Bower bods. . MUk of lime baa no milk.
QnlckaUvev is purely mercury, Oil of
origanum la made from thyme and not
from origanum, ' J.' a t

A Farorite Remedj For Babies.
Its pleasaat tssta and ' prompt cares

have made Chambarlala'a Cough Reme
dy a favorite with the toothers of small
child ran. It quickly euraa theh oought
aad eoldi aad prevanta any danger of
paearaoala or ttaat aetlous cobsmmb- -
oea, rIt aot only cures croup, but whaa
givsa as soon aa the crospy ougk ap
pears will prsvsat iba attack. For. sale
by all draggisu,; a V -

.

,"''
Hew Me Was CrlyVledV

, Husky - Beggar-Wo-n't yon please
giv me to cents! I'm badly Crippled,
atr, Boslaaa llaol'on'ra snt enppl4
ataru - How dare yowl Hak Bsafsr

1'tif rtppted Bnaocially, slr.Nw
Tor TeM'gram, . "t '

' . , ' .. . , . ;

' CAOTOriTA.
mt .. IA toa It Ueyt

aavalKaa-War- Oar tmrtX
The phrfuiwns of shooting stars sixl
th romlrains itran'e Id Ue ak

Kig ini as maiuiauis to ins tuin
atltltws fears of the tRtiMJtixle. A hi
Sppemnoe was a 6T awrd fl!prl In

blood, a alnucnis wary a f erj sr
a nnmlire of aorb tiiwn a r

Craxon, a rltnlrr of dirrrg-In- Un-- s

rod tilt tli artnurftng at nation ,

aboollng Ure wr mmmnn In Antnt.
sbont 0)4 time of tba fMtl f HI

Utrnm, tby wre sakl to l 'Hi

tr" cf that mnrtr. ot sn

T.';rl!-- ; It::','
T.'i 1- - ir ' !

I.fe r - .. '

Cotton is Almost
King Again.

At tbe price in prospect you can afford to fertilise it we)..

If you want the BEST

Use Meadows Great Cotton Guano.
Insist on having that kind, and yt-- will not U diHajtxnuted ) in

yonr crop.
For Tobacco

. Use Meadows Gold Leaf Tobacco Gvano
It makes food, slick, tongh Tobacoo. November 1903 orr planter

old 1,463 pounda of tobacoo'for $511,00. He nsed Oold Ii
Spectaf High Grade Fertilizers for all crops

If there Is no dealer in yonr section handling out gixxl, rite uh.

E H.& J. A. MEADOWS CO., Afn'frs,
, LONG DI8T B PH0VK Ofl,

Factory Ncnse Hirer, New Irrii, V.

New Bern Cotton; Oil

and Fertilizer Mills,
' v'- -

Manufacturers of Cotton Seed Proavcts

.

- andfiigh-grad- e. Fertilisers,
tiiEW xxkixir , jst. i

I '
'.Will, pay the Highest CaaU Prices for Cot-Vo-n

Seed and: Seed Cotton. Bats furnished
to eeed shippers. V ; .

. HAVE FOR SALE, a thresh Bupply. of Cot-
ton Bood.Moal and,Hulla;.whioh U the finest
Cattle Feed In the world. -

.

We -- will exchange Meal for cottonseed.

.
F.ctrj atisftll.! ; "

none

. NOTICE 1

- . 4 a

Two houcs for ront.
ono an! ono $5,good
Location..

Ceo 153 Couth Front
Ct. for intcrnatlnn.

i-rn--
n Articlei i a i - vbi Ml Wi IlllhlsWl

Bale Livery And Ex-chan- go

Stahln, ;
'-- ". - ; OS CfilTtrl IT,

CoaUat'f ia atsbiss, Stock af Its
farm aaddr4Hs(tr'av as 4 raak
saaWa. CWa fat aaa f es US 'ia

Ceo m be for o yCorned llama and
f .'inched IIr.::i3. '

r

novo wood at "

Wv: Ilillr.t nfi:'i ..'t, - f '

i


